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Programs and Services
Announcing Tiny Tales
During the month of January, Trove librarians worked on a new video venture called Tiny Tales. Tiny Tales are
short “bite-sized” early literacy videos featuring stories, songs, rhymes and fingerplays. On Tuesday and
Thursday each week, starting January 26, a new video will be released via the Library’s YouTube channel and
social media. Please share the videos on your social media accounts! Find out more here (and see the first
two videos from Ashley and Josh):
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/announcing-tiny-tales/
Youth Book Groups
Stamped: Racism, Antiracism and You by Jason Reynolds and Ibram X. Kendi
The second round of book groups in collaboration with the middle school and high
school took place in January. All total, Ashley, Erik, Josh, Kathlyn, and Lauren from
Youth Services, along with Kristy from Adult Services, and Library Director Brian
Kenney took part in 39 individual book discussion sessions over four days in
partnership with teachers and librarians from the schools.
Discussion was varied from very contemporary concerns following the events of
January 6 in Washington D.C., to looking at the role and stories/histories of “famous
white men” in US history, to whitewashing, social media, news biases and more.

A teen noted that she is “really grateful that in White Plains we are willing to talk about this because in a lot of
other districts this would be unheard of.” She was very appreciative of the opportunity that these discussions
represent.
Project LIT Community
Ashley and Raquel are running a Project LIT Community book
group for Grades 4-6 on January 13 with Newberry
Award-winning graphic novel, New Kid by Jerry Craft. Kat and
Lauren ran a teen Project LIT Community discussion on January 8
with the title Dear Martin by Nic Stone. In this book, a teen
processes his experiences with racial profiling by writing letters
to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. It's a powerful book and made for
some insightful conversations during the book club.

Book Bunch
Ashley and Raquel hosted a discussion of The Sand Warrior, book one in the 5 Worlds
graphic novel series, along with author/illustrator visit with creator Mark Siegel. Ashley
notes that the kids in attendance had many questions to ask him about the book and his
career. Raquel commented, “The kids who participated were super-engaged in the
book discussion, and asked Mark Siegel great questions. Many of the kids had read the
whole series to date, and were eager to hear when the next book in the series would be
published. The author even let the kids in on big news, and swore us all to secrecy.”
Finally, Ashley noted that interest is steadily growing in our virtual youth book
discussions, with 11-14 kids attending each of this month’s groups she hosted:
“It's really great that word has gotten out about our virtual book discussions
and that so many children are attending!”
Looking ahead
In February and March, the Grades 4-6 Project LIT Community groups will be
reading From the Desk of Zoe Washington by Janae Marks and Class Act by
Jerry Craft, sequel to Newberry award-winner New Kid, which was discussed in
January. More info here:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/upcoming-kids-tweens-book-discussions/
In February, the Project Lit Community discussion group for middle and high school
students will be reading the novel-in-verse, Solo by Kwame Alexander and Mary
Rand Hess. More info here:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/february-project-lit-book-club-for-teens/
Sit Down & Write
Following the interest in writing middle school and high school students
demonstrated in November’s creative writing programs, Kathlyn and Caroline are
now offering a weekly writing program, Sit Down & Write. They held four sessions in
January. Caroline notes, “I am glad that we are continuing with Sit Down and Write.
For these workshops Kat uses the storymatic game and I use writing prompts. The kids love to write and share
their stories (or the main idea) when we are done with our writing. Kat and I share as well and give the kids
compliments to encourage their creativity. I love seeing their imagination at work and hope that more join us
in the future.”
Virtual Board Games
Ashley, Erik and Kathlyn hosted two sessions of virtual board games for kids and teens and Erik. Ashley notes,
“We have a core group of participants that tend to attend every session and we have fun each time playing
either Sushi Go!, 6 Nimmt!, Solo, or 7 Wonders.”

Intro to Coding with The Techno Chix
The Techno Chix, a robotics team of local Girl Scouts, began teaching their 8 session coding workshop for
Middle Grade students. They are teaching Python, a coding language, and giving the students a variety of tasks
and challenges to work on for each lesson. The sessions take place on Fridays through

How Did I Get Here? Career Panel for Teens: Accounting
Dave Mott, a manager at KPMG, one of the world’s largest accounting firms, talked about his career as an
accountant and gave attendees advice on becoming an accountant.

How Did I Get Here? Career Panel for Teens: Digital Dentistry
Dr. Jurim from Touro College talked about his career in digital dentistry, Dr. Jurim works and teaches about the
use of machines like 3D printers and their impact in modern dentistry.

College Admissions In The Pandemic
Ron Feuchs from Stand Out For College gave his new presentation on applying for college during the
pandemic. He talked about changes in recent changes to standardized tests and the impact this has on
applying for college, as well as the changing numbers of college applicants and how it has become more
difficult to stand out.
Regularly Offered Programs for Younger Kids
Virtual Storytime for Ages 2-6, Storybook Dancing from Steffi Nossen School of Dance, Bilingual Music Time
with Nancy Hershatter, and ROCK OUT! with Spencer Corona all occur regularly each month. We had 36
attendees at these programs throughout the month. Starting in February, we are adding to these regular
programs with a monthly visit from author and children’s entertainer, Ms. Jolie.
February’s lineup of events for younger kids can be found here:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/february-programs-for-younger-kids/
Austin Olney’s Programs
Austin hosted Virtual Chess Club, Virtual
Youth Meetup, and Tech for Parents
session on “What is Digital Blockchain?”

On the Library Website
1000 Books Before Kindergarten
Our new 1000 Books Before Kindergarten program kicked off January 1. As of
January 25, 31 children have enrolled to begin tracking their reading. More
information on the reading program here:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2020/12/1000-books-before-kindergarten/
ALA Youth Media Awards
Each January, ALA announces its big award winners for the year, including the Newbery and Caldecott awards.
YS Librarians shared the winners and discussed those that they were most excited about and interested in:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/ala-youth-media-awards/

Reads Revisited
In this month’s installment of “Reads Revisited,” in which YS librarians re-read books
from their childhood, Erik revisits Charmed Life, the first in the Chrestomanci series by
Diana Wynne Jones.
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/reads-revisited-charmed-life/
Find all of the Reads Revisited posts here:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/tag/reads-revisited/
STEAM Picture Books
Caroline continued her monthly STEAM Picture Books in January with a list of “E for Engineering” themed
picture books, along with some activities:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/tag/steam-books/
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
YS librarians collected and shared a variety of resources and reading for MLK Day:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/celebrate-dr-martin-luther-king-jr-day/
The Presidential Inauguration and Amanda Gorman
Josh provided some resources related to the Inauguration for kids and teens, and then following information
and educational resources about Amanda Gorman, the young poet that stole the show.
● Inauguration Day: https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/inauguration-day/
● Who Is Amanda Gorman? https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/who-is-amanda-gorman/
Dive into Diversity
The Dive into Diversity column is, itself, becoming more diverse as Ashley, Raquel and Kathlyn are going to
feature different themes in each of their editions of the column moving forward.
● Raquel’s column focused on books in honor of Multicultural Children’s Book Day:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/multicultural-childrens-book-day/
● Ashley’s entry for the month features diverse reads along a theme of food and cooking:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/dive-into-diversity-lets-get-cooking/
● Kathlyn’s teen selections for the month focused on Science Fiction featuring a range of experiences,
identities, and #ownvoices authors:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/dive-into-diversity-ya-science-fiction/
Peculiar Picks
Josh had two entries for his Peculiar Picks column.
● Works by author, illustrator and graphic novelist Ben Hatke:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/peculiar-picks-15/

● Rampaging Monsters:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/peculiar-picks-16/
Professional Development
Ashley attended a board meeting as secretary of the New York Library Association Youth Services Section
which mainly focused on planning for the virtual spring conference.
Ashley attended a webinar entitled Engaging Take and Makes on a Shoestring Budget to gather ideas for
future Grab&Go kits.
Ashley attended a webinar called Self Advocacy: Lessons Learned, which focused on women from different
areas of New York discussing ways to advocate for yourself.
Erik attended sessions during ALA’s virtual Midwinter Conference.
Raquel took part in a Project LIT Community event that featured Janae Marks, author of From the Desk of Zoe
Washington. She notes that “The students who participated in the program were great. It was particularly
inspiring hearing their questions on how to go about being published authors themselves. This program
provided a lot of starting points for our discussion to be held on February 10.”
February School Break Week
We’ve got a lot planned for school break week, February 16-20. Please share!
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/school-break-week-events/

Black History Month
February is Black History Month. There are an abundance of programs being offered by the Library to
celebrate. Full listing of events, reading lists and more:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/tag/black-history-month/

The new Black History Month StoryWalk went up on January 28 on the Library’s main floor windows for
viewing, featuring Mamie on the Mound: A Woman in Baseball’s Negro Leagues b
 y Leah Henderson Illustrated
by George Doutsiopoulos. For the StoryWalk, Raquel worked on creating the StoryWalk, while Lauren created
a craft Kit to go along with it and Caroline put together a related STEAM activity flyer. More information:
https://whiteplainslibrary.org/2021/01/black-history-month-storywalk-mamie-on-the-mound/

